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This invention relates to slide fasteners for 

connecting, attaching or coupling parts, struc 
tures >orctabricsf ina -releas'able manner.r The 
usual. íorms. of' slide> fasteners. consist, of two 
'sidefor'edge eiementspeachk of which~ is secured 
along'the twofedges- off the opening‘to be closed, 
'ancla` slidingí member to'ieñ‘ect ther engagement 
and» disengagement-ot same. Inthese types.` one 
edgeelement isv trapped 'into the, other by grad 
futil-1r».forcing; them' together~ and lkeepingl them 
engaged-bygmeans off close tolerances between 
'the twg-members; 

, A'l'."t_1e¿;.present invention has`> beendevised topro. 
vide a 'new' typeof slide.fastener,l which lends 
itself to-»a wide »range of application, is easy to 
niar?pulate and notrliable to failure. A further 
¿purpose ofthe -invention isV to furnish a more 
positive and safer form of fastening, yet allow 
ing- greater tolerances. 
.According to *theA present invention, the slide 

fastener consists broadly of three parts: Athe re 
ceiver element-'containing a jaw vportion with'. an 
opening into the, jaws at oneside edge thereof, 
such element' extending` along the side of the 
¿opening'infan article to which the fastener is to 
vtiei’ltted, and saidvjaw portion also containing a 
lockingfmember or device; an injector element 
to be. securedftothe other side edge of the open 
ing. 'ofi the ̀article f and. extending therealong, hav 
ing, an. engaging formation along its outer edge 

'engage inside the jawporticn of saidreceiver 
element "where itA is locked in placefby said lock 
ins.“ member or device ;> and Va slider, movably 
mounted'on said receiver element, andA directing 
theifnjector element, in. and ont from they jaws 
o'f said receiver element. ' 
In ordenthatthe invention may be fully un 

derstood, reference is made to the accompany 
ing drawings wherein: 

Fig. 1 is a perspective. View of the receiver ele 
ment. ‘ 

Fig. 2 is a perspective view of the injector ele 
ment, 

Fig. 3 is a .perspective view of the slider, 
Fig. 4 is a perspective view of the locking 

member, 
Fig. 5 is a perspective view of a modification of 

the locking member, 
Fig. 6 is a perspective view of the assembly of 

the slide fastener with the slider shown in Fig. 3, 
Fig. 7 is a section taken alone line 1_1 of Fig. 

6. Another embodiment of the invention is 
shown in Figures 8 to 14 in which: i 

Fig. 8 is a perspective view of the receiver ele 
ment» 
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Fig. ̀ 9 is ‘a `perspective lview ofthe- injector ele 

ment, ' ' 

Fig. lï0'- is a` perspective View' ofïthe slider, 
l Fig. 11 >is `a perspective view of. the locking 

member, 
ïFig. V12 i's- a perspective viewf-of-amo'diñeation 

of the locking member, » 
Fig. 13 isz- a perspective view of theiassembly 

ofthe slide fastener with thexsii'der vshown in 
Fig. 1D, . 

Fig. Misa-'section` taken alongglline. Ille-»i4 of 
Fig. 13. ’ " ' 

Referring tofFigur'es .I to ‘7i inclusive, the/re 
ceiver elem'entïi's's'hown inFig. 1. This isroughlîiI 
of Vrectangular channel> shapefa-ndi maybe formed 
many suitable way, such'as pressing 'or extrud 
Aing, casting, or otherwise, of metalyplasticf or 
other appropriate material. 
’The injector element is shown in Fi‘g. 2, and 

is` made of any suitable.material'` which ensures 
suñìcient flexibility, suchas metals--andplastics 
While provision. for attachment ofveither 'the 

receiver, or injector elementsito. an. article isnot 
shown in the» drawings, this may be effected. by 
sewing, welding,V riveting or otherwise, » depending 
on' the material «toi whichythefastener isÍ‘to .he 
applied. ` ' 

Fig. 3 shows slider -c-,and Figures 4 andzß 
show the. locking member -.-e+- and ~el..-re 
spectívely. When made.v of"r onepiece, astinlli‘ig. Il, 
.it should be of§~fleXib1e material, such asfplastic. 
I prefer, however, to. use it inthe form..shown.in 
Fig. 5, consisting of several. sections'.` 

4'I‘oiully understand the function of, all mem 
bers, it: is advisable toconsider'Fig. '7.y showing 
the fastenter` fully assembled. RidgeA _111,- of 
the. injector element -b- is located> in the 
groove against the. side. _e2- of vsaid locking 
member. This ridge -bl- may ñt loosely or 
ñrmly in said groove _al- according to. toler 
ance required. Intermittent endwise fixations 
are possible; by aseries of',l shallow. impressions 
and protrusions coinciding with said ridge and 
groove, although by blocking the ends of the re 
ceiver element _a- endwise movements can be 
eliminated. Said locking member -e- sits 
against and along face -»a2- and is held in po 
sition against shoulders -a5- of receiver ele 
ment _a- by spring -f. As there is no pos 
sibility of the injector element dislodging said 
locking member -e-, the union of the fastener 
is positive and unreleasable without other means. 

, Groove -aB- of said receiver element -a 

55 
may be used in mounting receiver element _w 
on the edge of the article to which slide fastener 
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is to be mounted. ASpring _,f- is preferably a 
leaf spring and located in the upper cavity of 
said receiving element -a on top of locking 
member -e-. In the modification of locking 
member -el- shown in Fig. 5 groove _e3 
is provided to locate said spring f-, although 
this is not absolutely necessary. 
In Fig. 6 the fastener is shown in operation. 

By moving sliding member -c- in the direction 
towards the rear of locking member -a, the 
fastener will be opened, While reverse movement 
of the slider -c- closes same. The processv is 
the following: Slider -c- is slidably mounted 
on receiver element -a-, and the inclined sur 
face -cE- located on said sliding member -c, 
gradually dislodges area after area, or section 
after section of the locking member -e- or 
-el- respectively, thus freeing section after 
section of ridge -bl- and leading injector ele 
ment -b- in or out through opening -e3-. 
This opening -03- ‘has a down and outward 
direction in the illustration shown. 
Another construction embodying the inven 

tion is shown in Figures 8 to 14 inclusive in 
which injector element -b-, receiver element 
-a-, kslider -c- and locking member -e 
and -el- respectively are all similar tothe cor 
responding parts shown in drawings Figs. 1 to 
'7, differing from same mainly in arrangement. 
To fully understand this second embodiment 

"of the invention shown in Figures 8 to 14, it 
is advisable to consider Fig. 14 showing the 
fastener in closed position. Ridge _bl-__Y of 
injector element b is located in groove _al 
of the receiver element _af- and is trapped in 
said groove _aI- by locking member -c-or 
_eI- Which is located inside of the receiver 
element _zi-_. The locking member -c- is 

below and along groove -al- of said receiver 
element a-, and ridge -bt- of said injector 
element -b-, positively blocking the only exit 
from said ridge. ‘Provision is not shown for re 
taining said looking member -e within said 
receiver element _af- in disengaged position, 
-as this can be eiîected in many different and 
simple ways, such as ridges inside of the re 
ceiver member -a-. 

Fig. 13 shows the fastener in operation. Mov- ̀ 
ing vslider -c- in the direction towards the rear 
of locking member -a- opens the fastener, and 
opposite movement closes same, as follows: slider 
-c- is slidably mounted on the receiving ele 

cated ;on the end of slider -c- gradually dis 
lodges section after section o-f locking member 
-e- supported by leafspring -f, thus freeing 
section after section of said ridge _bl- and 
leading it in and up, or down and out, through 
opening _c3- which is shaped to take in said 
ridge. . , 

It is believed from the above description and 
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4 
attached drawings that those skilled in the art 
will full;r understand the construction and op 
eration of the device which is readily adaptable 
for a great variety of applications. Of course, 
changes in the form or size of parts, or their 
arrangement may be made, different means for 
the mounting of the device to the surfaces to be 
joined may be selected, without departing from 
Vthe spirit of the invention which is not limited 
to the speciiic mechanisms shown and described, 
and from which departures may be made Within 
>the scope of the accompanying claims. 
What I claim is: 
l. A slide fastener, having, in combination, a 

receiver element, an injector element and a slider; 
said receiver element consisting of an elongated 
strip of material divided into two jaws by a lon 
gitudinal opening, and having on its inside a 1on 
gitudinal recess capable of receiving and retain 
ing said injector element, and having on its in 
side a resiliently supported longitudinal locking 
member; said injector element consisting of an 
elongated strip of fiexible material having, along 
one side, an elevated portion and being locked in 
side said receiving element into said longitudinal 
recess by said resiliently supported locking mem 
ber; said slider consisting of a frame slidably 
mounted on said receiver element and of a guide 
member mounted on said frame and inserted in 
said longitudinal opening of said receiver member 
locally compressing said resilient support of said 
locking member, and guiding said elevated portion 
of said injector element in and out from said lon 
gitudinal recess of said receiver element. ' 

2. A slide fastener, having, in combinationI a 
receiver element, an injector element and a slider; 
said receiver element consisting ‘of an elongated 
strip of material divided into two jaws by a lon 
gitudinal opening, and having on Vits inside a lon 
gitudinal recess capable of receiving and retaining 
said injector element, and having on its inside a 
resiliently supported longitudinal locking mem 
ber, said locking member consisting of a plurality 
of identical sections; said injector element con 
sisting of an elongated strip of flexible material 
having, along one side, an elevated portion,'and 
-being locked inside said receiving element into 
said longitudinal recess by vsaid resiliently sup 
ported locking member; said slider çonsistingof 
a frame slidably mounted on said receiver ele' 
ment, and of a guide member mounted on said 
frame, and inserted into said longitudinal open 
ing of said receiver member, locally compressing 
said resilient support of said locking member, and 
guiding said elevated portion of said injector ele 
ment in and out from said longitudinal recess of 
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